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Hackberries and other food sources had enough ice on them to
make it difficult for birds to eat, so they have been very active 
at the bird feeders this weekend. Notice how the icicles are at 
an angle because the weight of the ice caused the limbs to sag.

 Sun              
                Venus low SW at dusk; Mars E at dawn 

Live outside the Lawrence area? Get rise and setting times, moon
data where you live at: https://www.timeanddate.com/astronomy/

Nature Notes   
 §   Note to self: next ice storm, bring some loppers along to
cut the limbs that you can’t otherwise reach along the trail

because the ice bends them down for easy pruning. 
 §  Bird feeders are great places to watch winter flocks of many
species that include juncos, chickadees, woodpeckers, bluejays,

cardinals, titmouse, doves, nuthatches, sparrows, and an
occasional predator hawk or falcon who not only go after the

birds but the squirrels, too. 
 §  Eagles Day is scheduled this coming Saturday, Jan. 18 from
8:30am-4pm at Free State High School. Eagle watching field

trips are scheduled to leave at 10:30am and 1:15pm. Eagles Day
includes lots of free exhibits and talks, including talks on
eagles nesting in Kansas along with live raptors at the talk

about how they live year-round in Kansas.
 §  Trailcams, triggered by motion, are fun to set up along
watering spots, woodland and prairie trails to see who all is
using that path. Use tracks to help you place the camera. 
 §  Most years, now is the time to get tapping supplies to

gather sap from area maples that are 10" in diameter or larger. 
 §  Check out my new series of articles about inviting nature to

your home at www.resilientactivist.org

Day Moon rises  South Moon sets % Illum/Phase
Monday 08:51 PM 02:53 AM 09:58 AM 91%
Tuesday 10:03 PM 03:48 AM 10:34 AM 83%

Wednesday 11:13 PM 04:40 AM 11:07 AM 73%
Thursday       05:31 AM 11:38 AM 62%
Friday 12:23 AM 06:20 AM 12:09 PM

Saturday 01:32 AM 07:10 AM 12:41 PM 39%
Sunday 02:40 AM 08:01 AM 01:17 PM 28%

3rd Quarter

Day Gets light Sunrise Sunset Gets dark
Monday 06:38 AM 07:38 AM 05:20 PM 06:21 PM
Tuesday 06:37 AM 07:38 AM 05:21 PM 06:22 PM

Wednesday 06:37 AM 07:38 AM 05:22 PM 06:23 PM
Thursday 06:37 AM 07:37 AM 05:23 PM 06:24 PM
Friday 06:37 AM 07:37 AM 05:24 PM 06:25 PM

Saturday 06:36 AM 07:36 AM 05:25 PM 06:26 PM
Sunday 06:36 AM 07:36 AM 05:27 PM 06:27 PM
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